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Watching (he Prescription
The health Hint
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used mid the
care employed
In putting them
together.

Our Ailing nf the
tmwrlntion I. In

surance Hint the uliyMan' Ideas will lie
onsclotitiouslv carried out, wltli the purest Hint
best materials

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY V BATHER

Is not tor oil now ; It's Mine you
ordered your fall unit or overcoat,
nur line afford you the beet selec-
tion at the best prices. Tlie latest
suitings, the lntest the
latest styles you And them nil here

SEE OUR LINE OF GENT'S
FURNISHINO.S

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

Jn ' c- g --ible to read without ci

ence. especially to the man

w'io has had difficulty with all the

g'asses he ever tried. Many thus

conie to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.

The ' e method" we use

is the catise of our success.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, S3.00, now $1.60.

$2.00, now SI.25.

$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, Si.40, now 85c.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reuuetion of

30 per cent, below regular
price.

'1HIS SALE IS FOR TWO

WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

elour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. We do lota
f It and are saliiinsr tw cus

tomers dally. LadieaiUMuauooIng
done at your own borne upon
notineaiton,

G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

evanTdavies
Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,

.
Vl m. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N, Centre 8U, Pottsville, P.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olrw and Winea.s.1 the b

A choice 11110 ui .,Ki - - -
anee Drinks.

Aeoojuiuodatlon for traveler.
MeAlsatall hours

PITHY POINTS

''M'l'rnliiRs Throughout lite Country
OhrnnlrlMl for Haste t'nruiwil.

diranlvlllo bin $108.00 In It borough
tremury.

"Tho Danger fllKiml" will be nt Ferguson's

1Th. 7S n. .., ...
order that all dogs mint he tied At nig il.

Junes Hern, of Irtmllngvlllo, lma been
elected district president of tliu I. O S. of A.

Five hundred pupils attended the opening
of the Hlooimliii'-- N'oimnl Sehool'yoslerday.

An Increase of pension to $8 r month tins
beeu granted to Edward Oarer, of Mahanoy
flu ne.

Those b on pes in Slraiiiokln whieli are In-

correctly numbered have been deprived of
free del Ivory.

All loers of good dramatic art should see
"The lUnier Signal" at Ferguson's theatro
this evening.

A'tera long dismission tlio Pattsrillo School
Hoard postiKined Indefinitely tlio election of a
music tesclier.

Work will be started at once upon eighteen
mile of trolley railroad connecting Kutz- -

town mid Heading.
The State Department has Imad a charter

to the Millenhurg Railroad Company, with a
capital of $20,000.

The work of building an engine and dynamo
houtoat the State Hospital, Fountain Springs,
lias been commenced.

Max Fisher was sentenced to servo sixteen
years in the penitentiary for burglaiy by
.In die Scott, of Easton.

The people of Tamaqua will be asked to
vote for a $50,000 loan in November, . to im-

prove the water supply.
Pennsylvania shoe manufacturers will meet

at Harrisburg on Tuesday to decido upon a
uniform system of credits.

Jerse Laubatigli, of Lock Haven, has tiled
papers as an independent Republican candi
date for County Commissioner.

In the Criminal Court, at Heading, Wlllard
i Face, an optician, was found technically
guilty of practicing medicine illegally.

Tho half decomposed body of an unknown
man who evidently committed suicide was
found in the mountains near Uallitzin.

Constable Peter Dresner, of the Catawissn
valley, housed 2.900 bushels of potatoes this
year. Another farmer has over 2,600 bushels
of apples.

William and Harvey James, sons of T. J.
James, of Uilbertou, formerly of town, loft
for Newark, N. J where they will enter a
business college.

Miss Daisy Doner, of Qilberton, and Thomas
Major, of Philadelphia, were married on
Tuesday evening by Rev. W. II. Zwelzig,
pastor of the Gilherton M. E. Church.

Postmaster Itedea is making extensive im-

provements to his North Janlln street prop-
erty and when completed will have one of
the most comfortable homes in town.

The Phoenix Hose Company, No. 2, of.
town, are arranging to hold their annual
picnic at High Point on Saturday next. This
event promises to equal any of its kind held
this summer and will be the last of the
season.

Robbed the Grave
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tlio subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually, growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters, and to my great joy anil surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim.
No one should fail to try tbem. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Depends on the Lease.
Editor Herald : Were I to lease a house

for one year, and not a real estate owner,
could I removo my goods at any time
previous to lease expiring, and not bo re
sponsible for balance of term 1 S. K,

Not unless the lease contained a provision
permitting you to move before the expiration
of the year.

Our Fresh Sausage and I'uddlngfl
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like-
wise our palatable fresh and smoked moats
Hauler's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Died at the Hospital.
Lydla Kemmerly, of St. Clair, died at the

Pottsville hospital yesterday morning. Sbo
had been sick for several weeks with a com-- 1

plication of diseases, which had made too
great progress to bo successfully treated by
medical science after her admission to the
hospital.

To be Kxecutetl atSunbury.
Governor Stone has fixed November 15th

as the date for the execution of Edward
Crissinger at Sunbury. Crissinger was sen
tenced to death by Judge Savidge several
months ago. His crime was the murder of
his sweetheart.

tor oner us
ALL NATlg
01 tea uiobo for 1

1TEUS ALGIA aod similar OompUInts, 1
uuii prupureu uauur uiu etnngens

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
. preecnDDUDjemmeiiipDysuaai

DR. RICHTER S
fi&inunn

TVorld renowned f UemartcaHvflucre.esfnl I
Snnlyernntpovr' u Trade Mark" Anchor,"!

.'.w . at jac aooma, at juornr? suormrotign
r. is. Hams t co., as rcui a, mar toss.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Qwa Glassworks.

Endorted and Hfeommenttea. by
t Leading WhohxaUan&J: 'tit

Imio'ittts, M mutters, and ,

OR. RICHTER'S"
MANCnOlt" STOaiACIIAt. best

Colic. ItypepwlaAHtomnrli Complnlnli

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

A-X-
C FOR

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

0t' "7? NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Ily
TJENNKY COMPANY.

roil SAU3 J1V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

X Constipation, BEEGHAM'S iI Indigestion,
f Uiliousncss, PILLS

n.n..n..i.ir..... Jit Sick Headache, tvnnt tii lm pi mirt "9

T In men.womei, or lOcentaA23centfl, X
E children, cured by oi orug sioi cs
Kwww-- i t ii iwhw

Till'! WISATIIKK.

Tlio high preBRiire nron in the north
Btill domliiRtoB the wonthor conditions

otiBt of tlio Missis-
sippi, and low
temperatures nro
therefore general
over this, district,
except In the
south. West ot
the Ilocky moun-
tains thorb Is .
full of 2 to 30

Forecast
for this section:
TPnll-- - rnnllniiitilfcfcagJSreg cool today nnd to

morrow: winds mostly frosh northerly.
Sunrise, 5- 47; sunset, G:17; length

of day. 12h., 30m.; moon rises, 3:07
p. m.; moon sets, 12:01 u. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morgan spent the day
In MiuersviUe.

Harry Morris and sister, Ilattie, havo re-

turned homo uftor spending tlio past week
with friends at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Evan Anstock entertained a number
of her lady friends Tuesday ovcnlng at
luncheon, at which all the delicacies of the
season woro oujoyod.

Miss Agnes Powers, of Philadelphia, Is
being entertained at tho residence of Miss IS.

M. Devers, on East Coal street.
Miss Aguos Walsh, of Seven Stars, is visit-lu- g

relatives iu town.
James Henry, ouo of Pottsvillo's merchants,

was a business visitor to town last night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and Mr. and

Mrs, Adam Iloyd were among the town
peoplo who left y ou tlio P. & R. excur-
sion to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Powell, who woro in
town the past month as guests of the latter's
mother, left y for New Orleans, La. Mr.
Powell goes South to prepare for the Southern
base ball league season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coogan, of Hazleton,
were In town y attending the wedding
of the former's sister.

Miss Susie Ramcr, of Reading, is a guest of
relatives in town.

Mrs. and Mrs. Rouben Rose and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Rose went to Hazleton y

to attend the funeral of a relative.
Mrs. R. F. Leo and her sister, Mrs. Charles

Lewis, of Pottsville, are the guest of Mrs. W.
H. Seeds, at tho Hotel Ferguson, Mrs. Loo
is tho wife of R. F. Lee, who many years ago
was enlaced In conducting n coll I err umlnr
the firm name of Leo and Ontnt.

W. II. Zimmerman and E. Anstock wont to
Lakoside this afternoon to fish.

T. F Bradlgau is homo from a three weeks
visit to Atlantic City.

H. W. Lawson, of Pottsville, is a visitor to
town.

J. Claude Brown, Esq., has gone to Phila
delphia to look after legal business.

Chief Rurgess Bowman,, of Mahanoy City,
was a visitor to town

W G. Matthews, of Philadelphia, a student
and schoolmate of II. M. Wasley, at the
Medico-Chirurglc- college, was a guest of
tho latter yesterday.

Miss Mary Downey, of Soutli Bowers
Btreet, has returned to town trom a visit to
friends at Philadelphia.

Tm:,vrmuAL,.

The Mt. Caruel News of Tuesday says :

"The Danger Signal" was the attraction at
tho local opera house last evening. It was
greeted by a large audience and gave general
satisfaction. Tho colored singers added
greatly to it and the German comedian made
a hit, while the rest of tho company-- was well
balanced and executed their parts admir-
ably." At Ferguson's theatre

"those heavenly twins."
Mr, P. T. Barnuni always said the Ameri-

can people loved to bo humbuged. Mr. W.
C. Parker, manager of "Those Heavenly
Twins," which will appear at Ferguson's
ineatre on Saturday evening, says ho may
have been right in his timo, but things have
changed. The public wants something
strictly which Mr. Parker has
ruado a study of, and has gotten together one
of tho best farco comedies traveling on tho
road, full of funny situations and refined
specialties.

Men's and ladles' tailor-mad- e suits made by
the Famous aro admired by everybody. tf

I'arewell Party.
A farewell party was tendered Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Itaythewicz at thesr residence on
West Cherry street, last cveniug. Mauy of
their friends wero in attendance and spout
an enjoyable evening. Mr. and Mrs. Itaythe
wicz will shortly remove to Waterbury,
Conn., wbero the former will engago in the
bottling business. Refreshments were served
and games and vocal and instrumental music
were indulged in. Among those present wero
Mrs. James kerwiu, Mrs. Luko Brown, Mrs,
George Brenner, Mrs. Thomas Gradwell,
Mrs. John Wyatt, Mrs. James Powell, Mrs,
Williams, Mrs. Wm. Roberts, Mrs. Jos Zinv
merman, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. I Bates, Mrs.
George Hares, Mrs. John Casper, Mrs. Wm,
Spears, and Misses Sarah and Ella Casper,
Mrs. Laura Parker, Mrs. John Barrett.

Political Assessments Legal.
A Lehigh county jury yesterday decided

that assessments made on candidates for
nlUce are legal, Tho decision was made in
the suit of Dr S A. Rabenold vs. Joseph C.

Rupp, In 1800, when Hupp was a Demo
cratic candidate for tho Legislature, the
County Committee assessed him (125. He
paid 75 of this in installments, but when
defeated declined to pay the balance. There
are candidates in this county tIio last year,
and years previous, failed to pay assessments.
and the decision quoted may have a salient
effect on the men seeking fat plums In the
future.
Odd Felloivit' Sovereign Grand Lodge, I)e

troll, September 18th to 33rtl, 1H0O.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets for above ouuaslon at the very low
rate of single fare for round trip. Tickets on
ale September ISth and 10th. Return limit

September 2Stb. These tickets will be
houored on all trains on dates named except
the Blaek Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars.

Heading Promotions,
Charles M. Stuart, superintendent of the

Mahauoy piano, has been appointed road fore.
man of engines on the Wllliamsport division
of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, to
succeed S. S. Simon, of Tamaqua, who re.
cently resigned. Mr. btuait will bo suc
ceeded at Mahanoy piano by C. C. Reick, of
Gordon, for many years foreman of tho shops
at that place. These changes weut iuto etfeot
this morning.

You can have a bigger choice of men's mid
ladies' suitings at the Famous tbau iu auy
other four stores combined iu the owity. Go
and see them. Their prions fur inaktug up
are moderate. tf

Mine Accidents,
Andrew Muskavage had his left foot

mashed by a fall of coal at the Boston Run
colliery yesterday.

Edward Heeb, while at wrk In the Maha-uo- y

City colliery at three o'clock this morn.
Ing, bad bis right hip and left ankle dis-

located by a fall of oual. He was removed to
the Miners' hospital.

GAME AND FISH.
The Association Held Their

Shoot Yesterday.
The Schuylkill Loaguo of Oatno and Flth

Protective Associations mot at tho Mahanoy
City Athletic Association's Park In scml- -

annual sesrlon yesterday. Tliero was a largo
atinniiaiico, not only delegates, but also
many sportsmen and candidates for ofilro.

A hiislnoss meeting was held In tho morn
ing, at whlok Ilranchdalo, with 30 mcmbors.
wero admitted to tho League. Copies of tho
Act of Assembly making constables
firo, game, and fish wardens woro distributed
Constables must mako a special return to
court and neglect or refusal to perform those
duties conslltutesn misdemeanor, punishable
by a fino of $50 or Imprisonment for two
mouths or both. It was decided to hold the
next semi-annu- meeting at Ilranchdalo In
May, 1000.

The first shoot was for tho Lcaguo gold
medal, and was won by Peter Haverty. of St.
Clair, who broke 22 out of a possible 23 hluo
rocks.

This was followed by tho team shoot for
tho Peters Cartridge trophy, tho silver loving
cup held by Llewellyn. It was won by thu
Mlnoravlllo team, whloh first tied with
Dnidchdalo at 80 and 011 tho shoot oil scored
20 to Ilranchdalo's 23.

The candidates for county ollico present
were! G. A. Docrllingor, of Pnttsvillo, and J.
Al. Dcpcw, of Dolano, candidates for Treas-
urer; Josoph II. Nichter, of Pottsvlllo,

for Kecordor ; William S. Lelb, candi-
date for Prothonotary j John F. Shooner,
candidate for Clerk of the Courts, and Poor
Director Fred. Ehrensfiold who seeks a re-

election,

Call and see our fino lino of jowclry and
sllvcrwaro. Olga Nothersolo bracelets at
half price Orkln's, 7 South Main streot,
nest to Goldlu's clothing store.

IltiHlmml'M .M urilcroiiM Mint i:nvotlvo.
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. M.Mrs. Amos

Geiatwolt, who two weolts ngo was shot
by her husband during a quarrel aris-
ing from Goistwelt accusing her of In-

fidelity, died yesterday. The woman's
dying request was to see her husband.
She admitted to her spiritual adviser
that she did wrong, and said she had
made poace with God and wanted to
mnlte poace with her husband. Gelst-we- lt

was taken to tho dying wife's
bedside by Sheriff Oberholtzer, but by
that time she wns unconscious and did
not recognize him. Goistwelt said he
was sorry she had to. die, but that she
herself was to blame.

Milts! IlutHt!
Tho eelohrated Rossmoro mako. Tho best

made hat for tho money in tho market. To
bo had only at The Famous. tf

InorenHPd Production or I'lir Iron.
Pittsburg, Sent. 14. The American

Manufacturer says: The total pro-
duction of pig iron for 1899 will be
about 13,300,075 gross tons. All the
big furnaces that can be nut In blast
this year are now nt work. Their out
puts may be lncroased, as It Is doubt- -
rul If they have been working ui to
capacity. During 1898 11,773,934 gross
tons of pig Iron wore produced. If the
estimate on this year's production
holds good it will be an increase of

tons, or an Increase of 3,053,-99- 5
tons over 1S97. A greater Increase

can bo looked for during 1800, how-
ever, as the prosent demand will com-pe- d

greater exertions.

Lehigh Valley Police.
Commissions wero received yesterday at

tho Recorder's oillco for the following to act
as Lehigh Valley railroad police: Edward
O. Houaback, Columbia county j JobD Koch,
E. Gage, Isa Goodman, Geo. Gallagher,
Clarence Dietrich, William Cramer, Samuel
Certwrigbt, Luzerne county j Joseph

Chas. E. Kienzle, Peter Kline,
Stephen Jones, Charles Miller, Frank Oben- -
liaus, Henry Polgrcen, Joseph Scott, James
Wilson, Alex. Wallace, James W. McCabe
and Chas. Schwartz, Schuylkill county.

Lidles, if you havo any cloth to bo made
into a dress, jacket orcapo justbringit to us,
wo will do the rest. Satisfaction and price
guaranteed. The Famous, tf

He Is Totally Illlml.
David Wall, of Mahanoy City, who has

been undergoing treatment for vcral weeks
at the Philadelphia hospital, was brought
home yosterday. Ho was Injured at the
Ellangowau colliery August 1st, by the
premature explosion of a blast. Both eyes
were badly Injured and he was discharged
from tho hospital totally blind.

S npHERC is a certain stylish of-- p
5 I feet about garments made 2S from these Celebrated Pat- - S"

terns that Is not attained by the 3;.2 ueh of anir nlhpr Ti!ittprrts.

'VBfTBBiiJLxaaFEaaiBjTMi ynmfi tt "if iHjamflawjua
S Patterns.) 5;
S Have not an efutil for style and perfect 5;
2 fit. Eaay to un . rsi td tnl loand i( l

72 cts. each -- n ne h r. S. M la iu irly
I- - e cry cny m d tn or hy m nt. Ask fur 2;
-- i. them. Get a um Hint and our jdesigns, AVi)liitLlyihev-ryj',s,tyIeS- . "t

A FREE PATTERN
5S of Iiit own selection will be given S

every subscriber to j!

MS CALL'S OSk
Sq.yjCT,'. n. i I m ,n jmuwmw liUWU

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
16,One that every larlv should take retju- - 3;

i.tii jcrtin i i t trw jjiir'.i mi m
fashions , drcs m tliin,; rmm mir , f.in y
Mt.rl li..jsiliold I. ,c ii .n, e. c

to da oi ivl t,t fr latr-- ropy
2j; stents v.i

" btdd tur Uruu, J

1 THE McCALL CO., si
i5 130-14- 6 Welt 14lh St., New York, f;

These celebrated patterns and pub-
lications are for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day.week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Motel In the Region Giving
the Best Accommodations

for the noney.

Try Our "CONPinnNCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

CitOLDIN'S. QOLDIN'8.

Fall
CORDIAL, invitation is extended to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity

to call and inspect our new fall and winter stock. We take pride iu
announcing that we can this season offer a larger and more complete
assortment than ever before. For the past two months our stock has been

arriving so that at the present we can safely say that a more complete line of
Men's, Boy's and Children's cannot be found outside of the largest
cities. The stock consists of all the latest and most fashionable designs and
styles, and we make no idle boast in saying that we can suit and fit the most
skeptical customer.

Another point we take pleasure announcing, is that our price on the above
line cannot be beat for lowness. In buying here you have the satisfaction ot
making a choice from over a thousand different styles and patterns. Besides we
guarantee a saving of from Ji.oo to 2.00 per suit. Having bought hundreds of

a kind, and through manufacturing half of our own goods, we can therefore
undersell other stores at from 1.00 to $2.00 less. In closing will
thank you for past favors, and hope for a continuance of same j and remain

Respectfully Yours,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St., L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.
49" P St Our poods nro well made and trimmed nml mostly All woolen Roods.

nugoets op news.

There are now 11,008 soldiers quar-
tered at the Presidio, San Francisco.

Oil is steadily advancing at Lima,
O., shipments being far In excess of
the run.

George Slier will leave Chicago to
becomo referee for the Coney Island
Athletic club.

At FIskdulo, Mass., Peter King mur-
dered his aged parents whllo under the
Influence of liquor.

er Reed thinks the Ameri-
can peoplo will soon tiro of spending
$50,000,000 annually on the Philippines.

Charles E. Snedes, a grain merchant
of Harlem, N. D suicided by shooting
011 a crowded train near Glenvlew, Ills.

Don't delay a mluuto. Cholera Infantum,
dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safo plan is to havo Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawbcriy always on hand.

Uruyfns Not 'it l'nrilonc'd.
London, Sept. 14. The rumor which

was current yesterday afternoon that
tho Rothschilds had received word
from Paris that Dreyfus had been par-
doned was absolutely denied by them.
Such action, they said, would be ab-
solutely Impossible until the council
of revision passes on tho appeal.

Held For the Costs.
Constablo Giblon, .of town, this morning

took Miss Lizzie Sefruour, of Shepptou, down
to court ou a capias. The young woman was
the prosecutrix in a botrayal case and the
costs wero put upon her because she failed to
appear before the grand jury.

Obituary.
Mrs. William Allison, of Port Carbon, died

at that place last evening, the result of
parafysls. The deceased was a widow and
leaves three daughters. Her maiden name
was Miss Ida Morris, and for a number of
years taught school at St. Clair.

Tlio Now lVfiHoljall Tongue.
St. Louis, Sept. 14. Georgo Schaefer,

of this city, at the head of the organi-
zation that is to represent St. Louis In
tho new American Association of Base-
ball clubs, says a meeting of the new
American association will be held on
Sunday and Monday of the coming
week. The league will be an almost
oxact counterpart of the old Ameri-
can association. Only eight cities will
be admitted, although out of the num-
ber of applications It would be easy
enough to complete a 12 club circuit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nolt KENT. A small house containing three

rooinH suitable for a small family. Apply
to Jnines Patterson, SOS Weal Oak street. if

IilOK UI2NT. Two very desirable brlok
houses. 32 and 35 Kast Oak street. Kent

reasonable. Apply at 28 West Lloyd street, or
Boiiiu wmie street. y.i2-i4.i- a

I7WU 8AI.13, CHKAP.- -A liEbt snrlne delivery
1.' wagon. Owner has no further uso for it.
Apply at this olllce. t

VfOTICK. Desirable properties for tale. Ap- -
piy to o. u. ai. tionopeier, attorney,

nneniinaoau. s.yi.w

1,10 U HAI.K. Most desirable dwelling on West
1 I'entre street, bath, water closet, .ewerage,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
houses on ICast Coal street. I.lttle cash required.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Claude Heovk,
Attorney-at-law- ,

Cor. Centre and White streets.

Orphans' Court Sale of Vaul-ab- le

Real Estate.

Estate of Ralph Oliver, late of Shenan-

doah, Schuylkill County, Pa.,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans Court of
the county of Bchuylklll, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania the subscriber, Martha llur-chll- l,

trustee, will expose to sale by publlo
vendue on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1899.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon on the premises. No,
IU North Alain street, Hhenamloah all that cer
tain three-stor- y frame dwelling bouse and li-

censed saloon, and lot of ground, situate
ou the west side of Main street in
tho snld borough of Bhenahdoah, bounded
and described as follows viz: Ka t by
Main street, north by property of Mrs.
P. J. Kern, west by an alley, and south by
prope ty of Mrs Ureckeny. Said lot or
piece of ground containing thirty 30 feet
front ou wet side of said Main street and ex-
tending that width la length or depth and at
right angles therewith a distance of one
hundred and fifty J.1S0 feet to the east side of
an alley, said lot or piece of ground being
known, marked, and numbered on the ge era!
map or plan of Maid borough of Shenandoah, as
made by 1. V. Sneafer, Esq., of Pottsville, Ia ,
as Lot Number Seven 7J of II lock Number
Thirteen 13, Together with the other appur-
tenances consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house thereon erected, fronting on said
alley.

Martha liuccmix,
Trustee.

liy order of the Orphans' Court.
V. V Kkehe, Clerk.

Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 6th, ltfft.
CONDITIONS OK BALK Ten 10 per cent,

of the purchase money to be paid by th pur-
chaser when the property Is struck down, and
the balance to be paid within ten days there-
after.

Martha Htm chill,
Trustee.

OPENING ON SATURDAY !

A BROWN
WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY A

NEW STOCK OF

Ladies' and Gents's .

Furnishings and Novelties.

107 N. Main Straot.
Call anil inspect our goods. We pre-

sent new goods and new prices.

GREETING
and Winter-189- 9.

Clothing

SOc
S5c

CONSISTENT WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret tile trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor-- Wnite and L1yd sts- -

WALL PAPER
Papers Reduced to 15c.
Papers Reduced to l s l --Sc.

i Oc Paoers Reduced to Sc.

Thos. Snyder, 22

BUCKWAL

None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than nny other make.
We are the sole You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you, purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE'
We can furnish your house from

than you would

D. & J. SIEGEL,
103 & 105 SOUTH ST., SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Hxcurslnn to Mauch Chunk and Glen
Onoko via the L V. It. It., Sunday Next,

The L. V. It. It. will run another of their
popular excursions to Mauch Chunk and
Olen Onoko, Sunday, Sept. 17. Adults, CO

cents. Children, 45 cents. Consult ticket
agent for further

Many a Lover
Tlas turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by Its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
J. n. QUIHH, Manager.

ONE ONLY I

Thursday, Sept. 14th.
Louise Blancliette and George E. Fisher in

E. V. Evan's Grand Scenic Pro-
duction of

See the Fining

The and

Rotary Snow

Plow.

Danger Ttie Celebrated

Comedian, Geo.

Signal ! sing

songs.

Fisher,

his

will

latest

BY HE.S'KY O. DeMIU.E.
Don't fail to sec the
in their Iiuck and "Wing Dancing.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'n drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
JAS. H. QUIHH, Manager.

One Night Only!
SATURDAY, JSEPT. 16, '99.

That Screaming Farce
Comedy,

THOSE
HEAVENLY

TWINS.
Presented by a Great Company,

Replete With Fine Specialties.

Come and Laugh Us.s

PRICES : - - 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

Reserved seats at Ulrlln'a drug itore.

busy business.
gas fitting. You wout

agents.

MAIN

particulars.

NIGHT

Express

With

always

GREATLY
REDUCED.

These prices will hold good only
for the next sixty days.

South Jardln St,
. . . Shenandoah. Fa.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

cellar to garret, for less money
ever expect.

Go-Car- ts

AIM D- -

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant de-

mand for these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them
at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art and pleas-
ure than any

Baby other you canprocure I ni
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main Street.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale," Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

BUY OUR
1f f-- Regular size 7cupcake, ' -- -

1f Regular size CIsponge cake, -
ol --a nr7L0MM IC

Our sales are large. Try our 29 cent cheek
system. You can save money by It. Peoplo
who have tried it wont do without tt.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgeustcln. 287 W, Centre Strt


